
HIS STEPS.
-- What Would Jesus Do?"

By CHARLES H. SHELDON.
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,rha;s two jHTsons conl.l not lie
i.l nnvwhere less callable of nnder- -
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ber own borne whan aha once decided
(lie course which she honestly be-v- i

d Jeana would take. Today bI
ich, as she recalled Virginia's ont-..!- ;

in the front room, ahe tried to
ti're I he M- ii" mat vroniil nr some

ue occur between Mine. I'atfe and her
snddanghter.
"I understand tliat yon are on
e stage, Mies Winslow. We shall all

delighted. I'm sure." said Rollin
iring one of the panaes in the conver-tion- ,

which had not been animated.
lachel colored and felt annoyed.
Wl,.. f,,l.l von''" kIip d wllilfl

ri'tlllll .vli.i III. Kami verv and nrobnblo answer.

rved, roddenly herself and
Irienrd ready to join in the talk. .

i in, v,-- n ,ir n Tiling or vwo on tut
etl Besides, every one, saw Cran- -

11, the ma tager, at church two ween
He no to church to hear

preaching. In fuct, I kuow other
irilo who don't either, not win u

cre'l something hotter to
Rachel did not color this time, hnt

he answer, d oniony :

You're mistaken. I'm not oin on
stnpe. "
It's u Brest nitv. Yon M make a hit.

Everybody is talking about your siu- -

Tins genu- -
that

anger.
Ikifore she could say anything ir- -

Xfcia broke in.
Whom do yon mean by 'every- -

odyt' "
Whom? I moan all the people who

iir Miss Winslow on Sunday. What
'rtlier time do they hoar her '.' It's a
teat pity, say, that the general pub-"- c

outside of Raymond cannot hear her
Iroice. "

Rachel.

going

roused

doesn't

Let ns t.i: nbont something else, "
Lid Rachel a little sharnlv. Mme. Piure

Al inced nt her and spoko with a gentle
Kuiirtefi.v.

dear. P dlin never could pay an
Indirect conn He is liko his fa-- ,

We

"My

in that. .nt we are all curions to
jjrnow something of your plans. Wo

:laim the right from old acquaintance,
u know. A nrl V lrginla naa airenay
Id us of your concert company offer. "

"I supposed, of courso. that was pub- -

property, said Virginia, smiling
ibs the table. "It was in The News

Byesterdav. "
.lit .. ii a r.a,..i v,nl1.1 ym, it jiii, ,i 1UM.UD1 uuo.iij.

"I understand that. Mme. Page. Well,
Virginia and I have boon talking about
it. I have decided not to accept, and
that is ns far ns I hnvo gono yet."

Rachel was conscious of the fact that
the had up to this point
been narrowing her hesitation concern-int- r

the comnanv's offer down to a de- -

jcision that would absolutely satisfy her
own judgment of .Tesna probable ac
tion. It had been tho hist thing in the
world, however, that sho had desired to

her decision made in any way so

public as Somehow what Rollin
Paffe had said and his manner in say
ing it had hastened her judgment in
the matter.

Would von mind telling us, Knchel,
your reasons for refusing the offer 1 It
lcKiks like a good for a
young girl liko you. Don't you think
the general public ought to you 1 I
feel like Rollin about that. A ,Tolce timebelongs ngcdyours
than Ravmond and the First church."

Rachel Winslow was naturally a
of great She shrank from mak-

ing her plans or her thoughts public.
Rut with all her repression there was

Iossible in her an sudden
breaking ont that was simply an im-

pulsive, thoughtful, frank, truthful ex-

pression of her most personal feel-

ing. She spoke now in roply to
Page in one of those rare moments of
unreserve tha added to the attractive-
ness of her whole character.

"I have no other reason than a con- -
. ., . , . II 3 . .

HereKOUCll.ll . ...UL.U... .....

onr decisions very ranidlv. The diffi

in would
has Rachel me a
deaL"

Page looked sharply at Vir-

ginia before sho said
"Of course Mr. Max-

well's statement. It is
to it practice. I

confident at the time
promised would it out

trial and abandon it as visionary and
absurd. nothing to say about

Winslow 's she
continued with

that new to Rachel hope you
sv i aV in flit

m "I great notions," re
plied quietly. "Whether

or not depends upon my

J

"&xcue me. ladies. " said Rollin,
rising from the "The conversa-
tion is getting beyond my depth. I
shall retire to the library for a cigar. "

He went ont of the dining rooin. and
was silence for a moment. Mme.

Page waited until the servant had
brought in something and then asked
her to go out. She was angry, and her

was formidable, although checked
in somo measure by the presence of
Rachel

"I am older by several years than
you, yonng ladies," she said, and her
traditional type of seemed to
Rachel to rise op like a fmziu
wall between her and conception
of Jesua as a sacrifice. "What have
promised in a spirit of false emotion. 1

presume, la impossible of performance."
"Do yon grandmother, that

wo cannot possibly "ct as Jesr.s would,
or do you mean that if we try to we
shall offend the cnstoi is and prejudices
of society t" asked Virginia.

"It is not require'. It is not neces-

sary. Besides, can yon act with
any''

Mme. P117 0 paused, broke off her sen-

tence then turned to Rachi 1.

"What will youi mother say t.i your
decision T My dear, is it not foolish?
What do you expect to do with
voice anyway ?

I don't what mother will say wur piuuciiy, . uiu w ruiuuun was
Rachel answered, with a great iu wuggu ui caciuuh

ibxinking trying to give her moth

,1 silent ir'l

hear.

I

find

and

there was a
woman in nil Raymond with great am-

bitions for her daughter's success as n
singer, Winslow was that

"Oh, you will see in a different
after wise thought of it! My

dear." continued Mme. Page, rising
from the table, "you will live to regret
it if you do not accept the concert com-

pany's offer or something like it. "
Rachel sniil something that contained

a hint of the struggle she was still hav-

ing, and after a little she wont away,
feeling that her s to bo
followed by a painful conversation

Virginia and her
As she afterward learned, Virginia

1 . i - . 1 . e t. ,1. -

Rachel flushed withtime , h h CTa!mmoth(.r
Be

ic

conversation

huve
this.

opportunity

hear

paused

mean,

your

Mrs.

hastened her final decision as to the uso
o Ser money and her position.

v:hul was glad to escape and lie by
If. was slowly forming in

'i..i- ri1 . and she wanted to be alone
to tie ..: It carefully. But lieforo
she had " Iketl two blocks she an-

noyed , tiuf1 Rollin walking be
side hor.

"Sorry
Winslow, I

your way 111.

not object. !

hero for nwii

If

it

A

to :rb your thought, Mies
loipjienod to bo going

n idea might
n . "ve been walking
le r .tils, i nd you haven't

' 'objected.
"I did not so you.

wouldn't mind
thought of mo onco

re" Rachel.
f'i
in awhile,"

Rollin suddenly. He took one last nerv-

ous puff of his cigar, tossed it into the
and walked along with o

Rachel was surprised, but not star-
tled. She had known Rollin as a boy,

and there been a time they
had used each other's first namo famil-
iarly. Lately, however, something in
Rachel's had put an end to
that. She was nsed to his direct at-

tempts at was some-

times amused by Todny F.ho hon-

estly wished him anywhere else.
"Do ever think of Miss

Winslow?" asked Rollin after u pause
"Oh, yes, quite often I" said Rachel,

with a smile.
"Are yon thinking of mo now?"
"Yes, that is yes, I am."
"What?"
"Do yon want me to bo absolutely

truthful T'

"Of course."
"Then I was thinking that I wished

you were not hero."
Rollin bit his lip' and iwanigMUiy,

ways

know think

reserve.

inner
Mme.

Wht

UW... ...
viction mat jesns wouiu uo iuu bmh, t

lied

had

and

was

eyes with earnest gaze. ' Mavbe
Mme. Page turned red, and '.,

stared. Before her could """"
Virginia spoke.anything colored in snito

Her rising now sno was trimaA
Virainia'a nale. clear com- - l,

..,.,...., iiiirL-.j,- , i.i.nrruuTU

culty knowing what Jesus

Mme.
anything.

understand
perfectly

put Into
felt those
who

have
Miss affairs,

and sharpness
was

hawi tinHnna a

have many
Virginia they

are

table.

there

anger

great
every

yon

how

ret"
from

woman.

light

v.

social

plan

out
was

Page

if yon only
said

street pale
face.

when

manner

them.

you me.

clear,

von irood

in laugh.
She was shaken out usual
of manner.

"You what wentWn
doggedly,

riirht lauirh mo
want you to marry

"I'm not, but for

"Qlven Up

.

.W X sj .

to die several times, et im spared
to tell liov was saved," writes Mrs.
A. A. Stowe, 2:7 N. 4th St., San
Jose, Cal. "I haJ valvular iicart
trouble so severe was

'gone' two different times.
The of niv heart failed to

know
mcauguiwi

be-

tween trraiidmother.

compliment

poise

pro-

nounced

troduced faintirn:. 'There is no
hope' said my so I decided
to try Dr. Miles' ieart Cure and the
result I consider am
satisticd it saved my life."

SR. MILES'
Heart

sold all druggists on guarantee
bottle benefits money back.

Hook on heart and nerves sent free.
Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart. Inch

.No!" saidHacheL she spoke firm-

ly. Perhaps, she thought afterward, al-

though she did not mean to. ahe spoke
harshly.

walked on for some time with-
out word. were noaring Rachel's
home, and sho was anxious to end the
scene.

As they turned off tho avenue into
ono of the quiet streets Rollin
suddenly and With more manliness than
he hd yet shown, was distinct
note of In his voice that was
new to Rachel.

"Miss Winslow, you to be
wife. Is there any for me that you
will ever consent t"

in tho least." Rachel spoke
decidedly.

"Will you tell me why V He asked
the qui I lion as if ho had a right to
truthful answer.

"I do not feel toward you as wom-

an ought to feel toward tho man she
ought to marry.

"In other words, yon do not love
me?"

"I do not, and cannot."
"Why?" Thnt was another question,

and Rachel was little surprised that
he should ask it

"Brcnuso" Sho hesitated for fear
ihe might say too much in an attempt
to speak the' exact truth.

'Tll me just why. You can't hurt
lie more than yon have done already."

"Well, don't and can't lovo you
because yon have no purpose in life.

do yon ever do to make the world

better? You spend your time in clnb
life, in amusements, in In lux-

ury. What is there in such life to at-

tract woman?"
"Not much, guess," said

with little laugh. "Still, I don't
know that I am any worse than the
rest of the men around mo. I'm not so

bad as some, (ilad to know your rea
son.

He suddenlv stoiiped. took off his hat.

Rachel had not spoken anything as he bowed ,1TPf. o.,,.l,,.l

. . went on home ner

W"Now, JrK,k here. Bachel--oh I know rootn, disturbed in many
had unexpect.dl) thrustWent Whichh.ft'. forbidden, but I've trot to sneak

how I feel. What tael her experiencegome you
like to a larger audience

fio ,mrd , You When she had time to it nil

girl

occasional

yon

: ... " . i over, sue rouna aerseu oonaemnea nj
. . i. ,,uc

With their
whffiuSSnis ,

JLTJiiSJf,,. vrowing triumpns m ue worm
Among tho persons passing was Jasper !Ljm.! .u

diiw nnii k.m on Min ' :
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Page's t rhase....
u "grandmother

say mllh
showea ,,,,

T"i a

think am?"
broke

know

that

valves

hope

What

hev.

tho regular career singer?
qnestion again and, in

light of her recent reply to itoinn.

With hnt it wan hr 6 UTO aewr- -
p0.otiRrn. but simnlv

,. rn111,1, B.L 3"
fZJX?LZa

and

I
im-

practicable

a

I

RVhrglnia.''

V'

Rollin

'

,1

useless you

physician,

miraculous.

They

spoke

There

my

"None

travel,

Rollin.

said Kacnei
tie hesitation intervlew, .q not

!!fffiLS, gtrsrWI:;
bTT:, auX iJMrZ much amblfactlittle agitated digtinct Tmetsnd

,0

sisenwldM iftaamTCael
hnmii Tm?. thr. Rachel's father.

liL--p Virginia's, had '.iel the bun
i!' were abroad. LiLe Virginia,

on herself, under h.r present rule of
di act in complete antagonism w.ih

hi Immediate no circle.
Winslow watted for to

go n.
You know the promiae made two

weeks ni.'o. mother':
"Mr. Maxwell's prdmiaet"
"No. mine. You know what it was.

in. thet"
Of course all the

church members to imitate Christ
ill w him as far as consistent

our sent ,y surroundings. But
wh:.t has that to do your decision
in the com any's matter?"

"It has evi ything to do with it.
After asking, 'What would dot'

foing tothe source of authority for
dom have been obliged to say that

do not believe he would in my ease
uia!:;- - my voice.

"Wbv? Is (here anything wrong
alx such career?"

",. don't know that can say
tie re is.

"Do yon presume to sit in judgment
on people who go .it to sing in
this way Do you presume to say that

are doing what Christ would not
dot"

"Mother, wish you to understand
me. j' no one else. condemn no

professional singers. dinplyde
cido my own course. As ok a1 it.
haven conviction that Jesus would do
something else.

"What else?" Mrs. Win low had not
yet her temper, She did not under-
stand tho situation Rachel in the

of it. but she was anxious that
hei daughter's career should be na dis
tinguished as her natural guts prom-

ised) and sho felt confident that
the present unusual religions excite-
ment in the First church had passed
away would go on with her
public life according to the wishes of
the family. She was totally unprepared
for next remark.

"What? Something that will servo
mankind whi re it most needs the serv-

ice of song. have made up
mv mind to nso my voice in some way
so as satisfy my soul that am doing
something better than pleasing fashion-
able audiences or making money or even
gratifying my own lovo of singing. am
going to do something that will satisfy
me when ask, 'What would Jesus
do?' and am not satisfied and cannot
be when think of myself as singing
myself into the career of cone, rt com-

pany performer
Rachel spoke with vigor and ear-

nestness that surprised her mother, Mrs.
Winslow angry now, and she never

to her feelings.

"It is simply absurd Rachel, you
are fanatic! What can you dot"

"The world has nnn served by men
and women who hnvo given it other
things that were gifts. should I,
because am blessed with
gift, at once proceed to put market
price on it and make all tho money
can ont of it? Yon know, mother, that
yon have taught me to think of mu-

sical career always in the of
financial and social success. been
nnable since made my promise two

ago to imagine Jesus joining
concert company to do what would
do and live tho life would have live
if joined it

Mrs. Winslow IQWnnd then sat down
again. With great effort sho com-

posed herself
"What do you to do. then

have not answered my question
shall continue toeing for the time

being in th'o ehnreh. am pledged
sing there through During the
week am going to sing at White
Cross meetings down in the Rectangle.

Rachel Winslow you
know what yon are saying? Do yon

know what sort of people are
down

Rachel almost quailed her
mother. For moment sho shrank

silent
"I know very well That in the rea- -

ion am going, iur. ana irruy
lO 11KO mo mm', ivuaww, rue very junguieiii navo tieen woraing mere :mw"Did I? Of course we nsed to get on

Rollin P had this morning that theyIrarI,,,s0 "i I Earned onlyverv well as boy and girl, but wo are
id w" life She had keen abroad and studi.-- wantpd singers from tho churches to

liaht SSST one Of the famous teachers help them in meetings. They nso
Her -

mond and had SS 'TV0 fZI ? Si, " ta
tofc ! part f 2s T' riS

ance at seeing him. She was still some- -

chit now for year. She WM offer them my Mother, Rachel
what nreoccunied witli her plan

4r ago sho had been quite satisfied WHO ternnce sho had yet nsed. "I want to
aDrVt herself and her position. She had shared Kmething tha will cost me something

her mother's ambition and anticipated in tho wfl)-0- f sacrifiea know yon will
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not understand me. But I am
to sntfer something. What have we

done all our for the suffering, gin-

ning side of Raymond? How much
, .1 ..,,.... , ,r r'i.-i.l- l if
nuVO WVUWM uuinvniu ...

,Mal if utl(, iitiv v, vv LTeat rtrt.-r- .... 1 .,1. .1, r,. In ltlnurtu ii m, . , ... . .... - - j n our peniWM lane . j...
imrjKiso in life herself? What would tho place in wo live imitato
Jesus do? There was a fortune in her tno lifo of the Saviour of tho world?
voico. She knew it, not necessarily as j,0 wo always to go doing as so--

matter personal prido or ciety 6elfLshly dictates, moving its
rf--U. ,st Pac0 seemea

is

or

to

to

to

h"
.nn.

or

on
on

as a of pleasures and
.. . 7" 1 , snit sno was o uckhoh ...itertaiiiniants ana never kuowiom uo

tropical of beauty. "f she well know two week!1 sho ha'1 pain of things that cost ?"
thought,"Grandmother, you we rdM to nink(, yon preaching nt

ised to make that the standard of onr tn ynttl 1m" tuuo .r
Rn . . and win admiration and applause. Was Mra winslow slowly. Rachel under- -

conduct for a Mr. Maxwell's! J that a much higher purpose, all. mother's words.
proposition was plain to all who heard how J tow,ard JtT than Pago lived for ? -- No; I am preaching at myself. " she

kit We not been able to arrive at ow
years"""K" ' Sho sat in her room a tune end rppiicd gently. She paused a moment

do
perplexed good

that

"I
vniittpr.

foolish

departure

"I

loved many
"Why, how old do you

Rachel, with nervous
of hor

mean,"

just because

by
first

dignity

suppose do

that

lge

Rachel

have

You
"I

spring.

"Whatl

there?"

back

do

lives

of profes- -

narxow littlo
omigea

type until
know prom-- ! lnonpv iAro meV-

-

year. after

have noI" long

after

but"

finally went down stuirs resolved ; gh0 thonght her mother would say
hnvo a talk with her mother lomething more and then went out of
about tho concert company's offer and tno room. When sho reached her own
her new plan, which was gradually TOom, fcho felt that, far her moth- -

-- 1 I . U ... .1 Clw. filrnniW .... 1 ..1. . .11 ttui.snr"ri m...... uu . was nwiwnwi buu imuv. . .M" v

, had one talk with her mother and knew. f gvmpathy even a fair understanding
and you nave no.

that sho cxnected Rachel accept tho ,-- , her
to nt

me.
it to

to M

so as
faa ......

or
to

offer and enter on a successful career as gno kneeid down. It is safe to say
a public singer. tnat within the two weeks since Henry

jioinor,

J

Rachel said, coming at MaTWeng church had that shah- -
. .a m as a.speak-Ro- llin, after a ns-- . .. ii.' dm (ljead

and then using his name have decided

was large, handsome
woman, fond of

a by laco

while
hel

o

Rachel

mean

tth
with

Jesus

other
'

they

was
tried

Why

intend

the

which

WJI

which

fact round

Rollin

frank

faced
by figure witn me raaou uai more mem-ber- s

of his parish bad been driven to
their knees in prayer than during all
the previous term of his pastorate.

When she rose, her beautiful face
was She eat

TntttowhE and thTn wrotT".

but' Mrlldotsd, according to her definitions of note " Virginia Paga Sho sent it to
of cha4setL tht,n went down

waiK inaaB - - He V0Tln(rert boT. Lewis, ten years T .n3 tnM hr mother that
' ..xnlVvOT-t-

hat think younger than Rachel was ready to ehe and Virginia were going down to
right understanding oi what he would tf e time Irtf '-- aXaduate from a. military academy in Rpgie that evening to see Mr.
do. A aoon as I find put IshaU doii"

f, A7,lW8fiHiil.1WA; 1796.

when;

Rachel's

Mother,

light

weeks

those

hungry

i

mmiT-'"iir-

mm)

leaf1 1

...

and Mrs tSn.y. tho evnngelista
Virginia's uncle. Dr West, will go

with us if she goes 1 have asked her to
call hint up by tolephono and go with
ns The doctsr Is a frit ud of the Grays
ntel uttendisl sVtne of the meetings hint

wuii r
Mrs Winslow did not say anything

Her manner showed her complete dis
annrovnl uf Rachel's course, und Rachel

felt her unspoken bitterness
About o'clock tho doctor and Vir

ginia apiieared. and together tne tnree
started for the scene of the oltet-ros- e

meetings
The Rectangle was the most notori

ons district in all Raymond It wu in

the territory close by the great railroad
shops and the packinghouses. The slum
and tenement district of Raymond con-

gested its most wretched elementsabout
the Rectangle This was a barren field

iisiil In the summer by circus com-

panies and wandering showmen It

was shut in by rows of saloons, gam-

bling hells and cheap, dirty boarding
and lodging houses.

Tho First church of Raymond liad

never touched tho Rectangle problem.

It was too dirty. tx coarse, ts sinful.
tOO awfni for close contact Let ns he

honest There had been an attempt to

cleanse this sore spot by si tiding down

an occasional committee of singers, of
Sunday school teachers or gospel vis-

itors from various churches, but tho

church of Raymond as an institution
had never really done anything to make

the Rectangle any less a stronghold of

the devil as the years went by.
Into this heart of the coarse part of

the sin of Raymond tho traveling evan-- '
gelist and his bravo little wife had

pitched a good sized tent and begun
meetings. It was the spring of the year.

and the evenings were beginning to be

pleasant The evangelists had asked for

the help of Christian people and had
received more than the usual amount

j of encouragement, but they felt a great
need of more ami netier music. I'uiinn
the meetings on the Sunday just gone

the assistant at the organ had been

taken ill The volunteers from tho city
were few and tho voices of ordinary
quality

"There will be a small meeting to-

night John." said his wife as they en-

tered tho tent a littlo after 7 o'clock
and began to arrange tho chairs and
light up

"Yes; I think so. " Mr Gray was a

small energetic man. with a pleasant
voico and tho conrago of a highborn
fighter Ho had already made menus

f..r IV,

box v.;s

in tho neighborhood, and ono or ins
converts, a heavy faced man, who had
jnst como in. began to help in tho ar-

rangement of tho neats.
It was after 8 o'clock when Alexan-

der Powers opened tho door of his
and started to go noma Ho was going
to take a car nt tho corner of tho Rec-

tangle, but ns ho ueared it ho was

aroused by a Voico coming from the
tent

It was the voire of Rachel Winslow.

It struck through his consciousness of

Ktnigglo over his own question thnt had
sent him into the Divine presence for

an answer Ho had not yet reached a

conclusion He was troubled with un-

certainty. His whole previous courso of

action as a railroad man was tho poor-

est possible preparation for anything
recrificial, nnd ho could not yet say

what he would do in the matter.
Hark! What was she singing? How

did Rachel Winslow happen to bo down
here? Several windows near by went
np. Some men quarreling in a saloon
stopped and listened figures
were walking rapidly in the direction
of tho Rectangle and tho tent.

Surely Rachel Winslow never was
happier in her life. Sho never had sung
liko that in tho First churclL It was a
marvelous What was it sho was
singing? Again Alexander Powers, su-

perintendent of the machino shops,
paused and listened

"Where he Vadi mo I will follow,

Whcrt he lcada rao I will fullow,
Where he leadi me I will follow.

rU no with htm, with Mm all the way."

The brutal, stolid, coarse, impure, life
of the Rectangle stirred itself inie new
life as the song, as pure us. tho stir- -
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Miss Cordelia Moore, of Ma one,
N. Y., until recently , lias 1lv;i 0
life-lon- g invalid from palpitation
of the heart und weakness of Uir

Physicians were puzzled ovr:
her case, their most skilltVl effoi ft
were baffled. Various remedii
were tried without avail. The pi --

verbis "change of climate" w
advised, bv.t the constant change
wore upon her until, to quote her
mother's worust "she became n

living ghost." Miss Moore said:
"Upon advice of a friend I began
taking Ir Williams' V'. Pills

Pale

office

Other

voico.

pie and before the fir.t
sea 1 noticed :i irre.i:

change. I began to regain my
app :tite p.:i1 felt better generally
Alter fMishing; the first box I tool;
six more. The effect was woudei
ful. I ;:rev Strong and gained 1

flesh. I never felt better in my
life than I do now. I weigh mo
than ever before and I consider
myself cured."

from the Gazette, Afalone, N. Y-

rr. Williams' Pink rill- - for Pale Pei pi
contain, in a eondi nw I form, all lh
stents aecwsarv lo c.w nes lifir and r:
new 10 the iilno'l sad restore uhnticred
BcrVM. They are ;u unfailing specific fr
lUeh ilisssKFi as I motor ataxia, pnrti
paralysis, St, Vitus' dance, sciutira, neurit'
gin, rhuinntiim, aervoun headache.
after-efler- ti of the grip, pulpltm on of I

heart, pnlesuil (allow loinplexmn . sud II

foriusof wcakncsM either in luuleorfeinul .

Or. Williann" PinktMIs tor Palo P 1" art
sol.l L M t incn it hundred, bill iwa.s in piri
qs. At Sll driiTisls. or ;liri n t II e Uf. 1

hams Msdiclng comoany. Set eaectadf, N. V.. C

cti. its per le. x, C lint $2.50

roundimrs were lie ' it. i

saloon and di D and foul lodging
one stumbling hastily by Ale;

Powers ill ItUSWi r t : quest
"The tent's beginning to t : o'

night That's what the talent
music, eh?"

The superintendent turned t

1H1. ;

Sonic
under
on
or to
colli

itvard
the tent Then he stopped, and after a
moment of indecision howenl on to the
corner and took the car for hi home,
but before he was out of the sound if

Rachel's voice ho knew that he had set-

tled for himself the qnestion of what
Jesus would do.

to he continued.

A Weill t 'l.illK'rs.
i, liters id children affi ctcd with

croup or a f eveie oold ueed liol lies
itatt t. loliniiiisii r Choiid ei Iain's
Cough I.'. no dy, It contains i o q

. .. ... ,,, ..,' fr i 111 uti.t
II , ' 1 I.l ' . , ..

may be given bh rouliilenlly tc the
Inibe ns to an adult. The gn u BUO-ce- i.

!lmt lias attended its use in the
treutiueut nf colds ami croup has
won for it. the approval Mtid praise it
bas received throughout I hit United
States Hiol in many Int-eig- lands
For sale b" nil I ' itLTgist

THE DIETZ
DRIVING LAMP

Is about as near perfection as 50 years
of Lamp-Makin- g can attain to. It

burns kerosene, and gives a powerful,
clear, white light, and will neither blew
nor Jar out. When out driving with
It the darkness easily keeps about two
hundred feet ahead of your smartest
horse. When you want the very test
Driving Lamp to be had. aik your

dealer for the Diet:."
We Issue a special Catalogue of this

Lamp, and, if you ever prowl around
after night-fal- l. It will interest you.

Tis mailed free.

R.E. DIETS CO.,
6o Iraight St., New York.

Established la 1840.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE.
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5C- -
PACKAGES.

Wallace & Co.. New York Cilj.
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ToarTonage Siliclted.
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